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32 Count intro after beat kicks in,

Sway left, right, cross rock behind right, recover on right,step to left side, drag left beside right, back rock on
right.
1-2 sway left, sway right,
3-4 cross rock left behind right, recover on right
5-6 long step to left side on left, drag right beside left,
7-8 rock back on right, recover on left,

Step fwd on right, tap left behind right, step back on left, tap right in front of left, lock steps fwd.
1-2 step fwd on right, tap left behind right,
3-4 step back on left, tap right in front of left,
5-6 step fwd on right, lock left behind right,
7-8 step fwd on right and hold,

Step fwd on left, pivot 1/4 right, weave right with sweep round to back left, tap left beside right.
1-2 step fwd on left, pivot 1/4 turn right,
3-4 step left over right, step right to right side,
5-6 step left behind right, sweep right out and round to behind left,
7-8 continue sweep behind left, tap left beside right,

Cross rock left over right, step left to left side with 1/4 turn left, step fwd on right, pivot 1/4 turn left, tap right
beside left.
1-2 cross rock left over right, recover on right,
3-4 step left to left side with 1/4 turn left and hold,
5-6 step fwd on right, pivot 1/4 turn left,
7-8 tap right beside left and hold,

Lock steps fwd, right and left, ,
1-2 step fwd on right, lock left behind right
3-4 step fwd on right and hold
5-6 step fwd on left, lock right behind left
7-8 step fwd on left and hold,

Rock and cross right over left, rock left to left side,step left in front of right.
1-2 rock right to right side , recover on left
3-4 cross right over left and hold,
5-6 rock left to left side, recover on right,
7-8 step left in front of right right and tap right heel in place (to put weight on right )

Cross steps to right, sweep right out and round, cross steps to left.
1-2 cross left over right, tap right toe behind left,
3-4 cross left over right, sweep right out and in front of left,
5-6 continue sweep and step right across left, tap left toe behind right,
7-8 cross right over left, tap left behind right

Left mambo fwd, right coaster step.
1-2 rock fwd on left,recover on right,
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3-4 step left beside right and hold (weight on left )
5-6 step back on right, step left beside right,
7-8 step fwd on right and hold.

Tags: at end of walls two and four (facing 6,0,clock and 12,0,clock) repeat last section (mambo and coaster)
On wall five (facing 9,0,clock); same Tag, but add another fwd mambo)


